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I VICTORY FOR ROOSEVELT.

I nia rnJNcniBB tax dill passed sr
I THE LEGISLATURE.

1 Three Democrat In the Senate and Two in
Hi tlia Hauie Vol for It The Extraor- -

IJ dlnary Session Adjoarna 7S,000 Ap- -

Jt ' proprlated for th Dewey Reception.
1; AmiMT. May 25,-G- ov. Rooeevalt'a Indi- -

vtduallty 'haa been responsible foroneofthemMv most aucceeaful extraordinary seealona of the
J I State Legtelature In the memory of man now
f4 l interested la New York State politic. Tha aea- -

ft My : "Ion was adjourned alne dls y atS:30 1'.

!"" J M..afternavingpassedthefollowIng meoauraa:
(Mr , The amendad Ford Franchise Tax bill.
jHi. Ad appropriation ct (75.000 from the State

Treasury to pay the expenaea ot the part theli Htnto will take Id the reception to he tendered
t Admiral Dawoy on hla return to this country

Irom Manila.
appropriation of $10,000 with whloh to

the State Tax Commission to carry out
I the provislona of the Ford Franchlee Tax bill.
Ill Ad appiorrlatlon of $12,000 to meet the ex- -

ffj tenses ot the extraordinary aeailon of the
I. . Legislature.

' f A bill amending the law passed at tha recant
S aeaslon of the legislature which requires all

Stato Derailments to turn ovar to the Htate
Treasurer on tho drat of each month all faea

' end moseys received, ao as to exempt the
! Htate Prison Department from tha operation

of tha law. It wns feared that this now law
would prevent tho Prison Department from
utillrloE moneys received from the sale of ar--
doles manufactured In the prisons for tho pur-
chase of raw matertalu through which suoh
manufactures could be continued.

Got. Roossrblt was extremely pleased OTer
the result of the extra session and Is confident
the people of the Stato will approve tha

. work accomplished, especially in record to the
BWfc passage of the amended Ford Franchise Tax
uflkjc!W bill. The Governor believes that the operation
VI I of this law will do more than unr legislative act
tWf of recent years to teduco taxation in tha locall- -'I , ties a!Ty;tod. and that a State tax rate at least
HI lower will result each year in the

IKI future on account of the Increase In assessable
II E ! values caused by tha taxing of franchises iia
"g m realty Not ono penny of the moneys collected
flStffJK. hr tho State Tax Commission undor the Fran- -

,yW'r'!r chlso Tax bill is to be retolned by the Htate.
Kj Every dollar Is to no into the traaaury of the

I Ml o ty. town or village in which the corporation
1 taxed is located. The Governor's signature to

l( the.blll will be announced or Batur--

lM When the Senates met this morning the Fran- -

chlae Tax bill was taken ud on tho order
V of third readluc. Upon Senator Humphrey's

3iHh ) motion the bill was further amended so as to
" y Provide that franchises operated by munlclpal- -

ltias should nut be free from the taxes they are
, now subjected to.

Senator Grady moved to amend the bill br
i; providing that the franchises ba assessed by
ii tha local assessors Instead of by the State Tax' M Commission Thla amendment waa dofeatod
f by a patty vote of 20 to lit. all of the Ropubll- -

i, cans voting agalnat tho amendment except
Senator Coggeahall. who was not present when

p this vote was tuken. Another amendment of- -
j farad by Senator Qrady. providing that a Stato

board ba elected next fall to assess the f ran- -
chlaee. waa also defeated by a party vote of 20

Senator Grady then launohed Into a, political
tirade against the bill, declaring it to ba notJb only a partisan measure, but unjust to the lo- -

ealltles
nrtnclDies.

affected and unconstitutional In lta
Senators Elsberg andStranahan defended

f the justice and constitutionality of the law and
assarted thai It would ba administered by the

111 . Htate Tax Commission with the same Irapar- -
I I tlallty and justice as la the ltalnes Liquor Tax
I i Senator Grady's motion to strike out tne
1 anactlne clause of the bill was defeated by a
1 vote of "28 to 1U. benatore ilamspareer and
I Msokey. DemooraU. of Buffalo, voting with
I t the Republicans.
' ."Th roll oall on the final passage of the

V bill was then ordered and the bill passsd
,11 by a vote ot 30 to IS. a party vote, with

J aft the exception of Senators La Roche. Democrat,
V r 9 Brooklyn and Maokay and Ramaperger,
i j' Damocrau, of Buffalo, voting with the twenty- -
f aeven Itepiibllcan Senators in favor of the bill.
. Senators Sullivan and Douslat, DemooraU.' . wero anaut.lx-- On the roll call several Senators explained" p' thair otos. Senator Mackey said that al- -
1 though, ns alleged, the Placing of the power

A I of assessing the value of the franchlies with
I the State Tax Commission might inure to the

l political beneflt of tho Itepubltcan party, he
f - feared this less thanlhe did tha great Injustice
I t, which the original Ford bill would work upon
I those to be taxod under lta provisions, and h
f T therefore, in the Interest ot justice and er.uul- -

! Ity. laid politics aside and would voto for the
i amendad bill, believing it to be a great Im- -

prpvement over the original bill. In staling
, this he expressed the sentiments of Senator
A Bamaperitar, his oollsague from Buffalo, and
.' Senator La Roche of Brooklyn.

I' In tha Aasombly the Franchise Tax bill
i, waa banded down from the desk Immediately
I, after Its passage In the Senate. Aasembly- -
I man Green of New York offered an amend- -

ment providing that a writ of certiorari should
1U against any undervaluation ot a franchise
aa freely aa agalnat an overvaluation by the

,J asaeaslng board. Leader Palmer ot the Dem- -
S MP- - ocrau and Mr. Ho Iman. also of tha minority,

T offarsd the amendments respectively which
I I Senator Qrady had offered and whloh were re-,- 1

iecttd in the Senate, providing that tha looal
l!J boards ahould assess the franchises to be
IV taxed and that at the next general election a
JK State Board to determine these valuations
M ahould ba elected. Messrs. Green and Palmer

attacked the bill In general while speaking to
their amendments. Assemblyman Tratnor

M. also spoke vtaoroualy against the bill, lntimat--
lng that lta attnc bad been removed by amend--
ment.

Mr. Hill of Erie and Leader Allds or the ma- -
lorltv defended the measure. Mr. Allds said

MK that one of tha strongest urguments In favorII of the bill was the statement of the Democrats9 that their objection to It was because of them possibilities ol political Inlluence to ba exerted,' by the State Comtnlssinn. If this waa possl- -
. Mf ' ?nl ne doubted it. what an additional
vBFr field for corruption had luckily been takenIH a from Tammuny Hull and placed with a board

Ms the personnel of whloh waa beyond question
Be throughout the Statel

J The amendments wereeach rejected by a
, party vote, save that of Mr. Green's, upon

I which Mr. Slater, Republican, ct New York,
I voted with the Democrats.
L At 3 o'oloak In the atternoon a rollcall onm' the bill was reached and the measure passed

i'i by a vote of H7 to02. the vote being strictly
M1 partisan, with the exception that Messrs.
m Kreweter and Itussell. Republicans, of Rsna-m- ,i

aelaer county, voted with the Democrats In or--
I position to the hill, and Messrs. Urossraan of' .NewYorkand Barrett of Buffalo. Democrats.' voted with the llenubltcans on its final nns-I-

sage. Mr. Dean, Democrat, of l'utnam county,
m; was tha only absentee.
m. A concurrent resolution offered by Senator' Raines waa adopted by the Senate and Assent-f- l,

l bly without onpoaltloi). providing that n joint
Ki committee ot the Senate and Assembly bo au-
la pointed br the respective Presiding officers ot

j those bodies, to consist ot two Senators and
ifiMVjiV7 tnree Assemblymen, n hose duty it filial! be to

vie l.vy with the Governor trlth reference
to the reoention to ba held in honor of Ad--

mlral George Dewey In New York city on theI . occasion of his homecoming, with particular
I reference to the part the Slate Is to play InI, that reception. Senator Kllaivorth. as the pre-Bj- J

aiding officer ot the Senate In the absence ofII LIut.-3o- Wsodruff. named us the Senate
1,1 representatives uiion the committee Senators
m Raines and Martlu. Speaker Nixon appointed
M Messrs. Allds of Chenango. Hill of Krla and

Fitzgerald of New iork aa the Assembly mem- -
bera ot the committee.

W tub aorxHson well pleased.
i .

K tin Says ITe Will Slsn the Franchise Tax nut
W us Sonn ns lie Cun Examine It.

' Ai.dakv, May 25. Gov. Roosovclt
MS said, epeaklngof tho outcorao of tho extraordl- -

nary session, that ho was exceedingly well
pleased with tho results achieved, lie said he

j, would alcn tho now Franchise Tax billatonco,
as soon as he could examlno it, and hopod to

Im te nble to sign it Tho Governor
1 nlnted out that ho could not koop tho new bill
for a few days to look It ovor, as ho had in-- h

tended, for the reason that If ho did so ho would
. have no choice between tho two bills now in

U his hands, as tho original Ford bill dies on Hat-I- B

t'rday night unless eoonor acted upon. If ho
IB was to have a choice, therefore be must de-I- B

cldeatonce, and ho thought ha was ready to

.X!&. M. - - -' -

i
net Promptly, as ho had kept closo watch of
the amendod bill and thedlscuaalonaon tho
varlnua points broughtupln connection with It.

The Governor declared that, In reply to a
number of uuostlonsput to him on tho subject,
ha wanted to say that ho was not going to make
n statemont now of the probable basis for mak-
ing ntsegAtnants of coriiorntintis undor tho
1 runchlBfl Tax bill. Henlso took It tor granted
that no member ot tho Stato Tax Commission
would give out a statement of methods of as-
sessment which ho might consider should be
tho propor ones to ho employed. The Governor
said he believed they would consult enrefullv
with the Htate Comptroller's department and
with tho Assessors of various cltloh and otlior
officials before being prepared to come to a
conclusion as to the methods of nsssssment.
Tho Governor said bo hud beef studying tho
matter closely himself and that ho would con-
sult with tho State Tax Commissioners.

In answer to a question n to how tho $7.).-00- 0

appropriation for the Dewey celebration
was to bo expended, the Governor said that
members ot the Legislature had told him that
thoy understood that $(15,000 should go for tho
expenses of the National Guard and that O

vvns to bo spent under tho direction of the
legislative commltteo on tho celebration.

During tho next two days tho Oovernor says
no hopes the general publlo will benr with
him, ns ho will bo up to his ears In work, de-
ciding ns to what of the remaining thirty-da- y

bills ho shall sign and which of them he shall
let die. He hopes ho will not have any callers
except those having urgent business In con-
nection with these Dills. Thero nro probably
1!50 of tho thirty-da- y bills still unacted upon
andthotlmo left for their consideration

on Saturday night.

T.nrEKs irirnsTuon the ri.ooit.
All Dnnger In the Mississippi Over, with

rractlenlly No I.ois.
New Orleans, May 25. Tho high wator of

lBOfl has been pronounced ended officially,
with a minimum ot damaco from overflow.
Tho fall in tho Mississippi has been so
rapid that the levoc authorities said y

that tho danger was past, relieving tho resi-
dents In the lowlands ot the strain to which
thoy liavo beon subjected for moro than two
months since tho freshet began. Tho Missis-
sippi roso very high, far abovo tho maximum
established previous to 1800, and would havo
caused groat damage from ovorflow had not
the levees boen raised several feet. Although
at times the situation was serious, only one
important crevasse occurred, on Bayou La
Fourche, noar ltacoland. Near tho mouth of
tho river, whore the lovcea havo beon con-
structed only recently and nro very low, the
water from tho river ran over freely, but did
llttlo damage.

As tho result of the announcement y

that tho danger was over, planters along the
river havo begun actively planting, whloh they
havo delayed through fear of cruvnsses, Tho
exporlonce of 1H)U has strongly vindloated the
levee system, which has withstood a flood

which the levees would have been swept
in previous years. The only weak point In the
Louisiana lovee system. Bayou La Fourche, Is
to bo protected In future by cutting off the
bayou from communication with the Missis-
sippi, thus doing away with Its need ot levees.

ELECTMCITT FINES ORAIX DV8T.

Kiplo.lon Id Stevcninn Brewery Shakes tha
Neighborhood.

An electric spark, generated by a belt in tha
malt drying room ot the David Stevenaon
Brewing Company's big building at Fortieth
street and Tenth avenue, set fire to tho grain
dust floating in tho air at 4 :.'(() o'clock yester-
day afternoon and caused nn explosion which
thuok tho eurroundlng bulldlnga. created a
panic among their tenants, set fire to the
brewery and stunned one ot the employees.
The room where the explosion occurred waa
at the south end of tho brewery on the top
floor, near Thirty-nint- h street. A dozen men
woro working In that department, and all of
thero ware thrown down, John McCabe ot
4UH Kleventh avenue nus rendered Insensible.

Parsons outaldo said the shock ot the explo-
sion wag of a kind that made each ona think
a building had (alien. Hmoka was seen a mo-
ment later coming from thi roof and upper
windows of the brewery on Tenth avenue, and
this was followed In a few minutes by flamea
from the roof. Fire anglnea, police reserves
and an ambulance came dashing ud, Tha
ambulance doctors had nothing to do but to
restore McCabe to consciousness, which they
dM. and be went home.

Tho flremen had a harder job. The lire got
in between the roof and root timbers, and It
was necessary to tear up a considerable area
of roof.

JIJO FJRJ Jf.V ST. jcm.v, .V. B.

Seventy-flv- a Wooden Homos Destroyed and
One Life Reported Lost,

St. Jons, N. B.. May 25. Fire started In this
city at noon and at 8 o'clock
seventy-fiv- e tenement houses ittrd atorea in
the north end wore In ruins. The loss Is esti-
mated nt $100,000. woll insured. One lire la
reported loat and fifteen persons were Injured.

The tiro atarted In Indiantown. which ia
mainly a wooden district. The blaze apread
from Mazo'a warehouse, fanned by a north
breeze, to the adjoining threo-stor- y building
of J. W. Heas. Running ovor the roof, itspread to J. M. McCnnn's house and shop, u
largo three-stor- y building, and thence to J.
Ilorncdatto A Co.'s wooden building on the
corner. It next eproad across Bridge street to
the Cunard building, which was soon In ruins.
At .) o'clock the Are had destroyed the Queen's
Hotel, owned by Henry A. Kerly. All the
houses on Main street to L. A. YV. Colwoll's. on
the east side of Kennedy streot. were burned.

The water supply was Inadequate and the
fire burned almost an it pleased. Oreatex-olteme- nt

provailed as the people gathered
their belongings and hastily fled from tho
houses.

aor. joses comes noir.v.
He Will Allow Mine Operators to Bring

Workmen Into Arkansas.
Little Rock, Ark.. May 23. Gov. Jones to-

day Issued a proclamation modifying hla anti-mino-

Importation order. Recounting the
right of all persons under the laws of this Stato
to be secure In their persona and property and
to conduct their buslnesslnalawfulfmanner and
bellovlne that the mine operators are now dis-
posed to operate their mines in such a manner
and with such persons as to furnish no pretext
for violent Interference by the striking miners
and that the bringing Into the State of respec-
table, orderly persons to operate such mines
should not now endanger Ithe peace of the
State, the Governor grants rermlsslon to the
mtno operators to Import orderly, respectable
white laborers to work In theralnesand directs
the Sher'lff of Sebastian county to protect the
men whilo they are engaged in the work.

A CHErEXNE OUTBREAK.

Report from Tongue River Agenry That
100 Indians Are on the Warpath.

BtLLiMia, Moc May 25. News reached
here y from Tongue Rlvor agency ot the
Northern Choyonnes to the affect that the
trouble which had boon brewing with that
tribe for sovernl months past had broken out
and that more than 100 Cheyennes were on
tho wnrpnth. Soverol ranohmon living In the
vicinity of the agency are said to have been
killed, and the Indians are burning every
ranch they can reaah.

The Indian police havo been strengthened at
the agency, nnd every precaution Is being taken.Major Clifford is tho intent In charge, and hesays the presont outbreak Is caused by the
fancied neglect on tho part ot the Government
of the Indians' wants. The Indians say they
aro only halt fed. Thoy have been dlssatlslled
for some time, and. it was said, have boen kept
on their reservation by force ol arms.

nixtt's tjitE.
Three Chiefs nnd Two Chaplains Assist In

tli FarniRlltles In Culnntown.
A Chinaman left a lighted candlo burning

last night In the rear ot Wung Wah Chung's
Chlccso morchandlao atoro at 34 Pell otrect,
and In half an hour the rear of the atoro waa
ablaze. Tho Chinamen organized a fire brl-ca-

on tho spot and went at tha fire with
buckets ot water and hatchets.

The flremen came when tho blaze was al-
most out. Acting t'dlel Crokerand two Deputy
ChieM woro Ithere. although only one alarm
was rung In, and Father Smith and the Rev.
Dr. Johnson, the chaplains ot the department,
came to see what a blaze In Chinatown was
like. Tho two chaplains didn't see much of a
Are, but thoy spent hull an hour trying to learn
tho names of Chinese vegetables, nnd that
aoomed to please them.

The " Kxprrii."
Th new fut trsin nn th New York Ctntnl leaves !

New York 8.00 P. U. dally; arrives bufl.lo 7:36. I

Micui ralla 8140, Toronto 10.80 next morning. I

Adt, I

' The Tnoth or Time"
needs net Benaolyptua Tooth Powder hut uee it onyour teeth, Ihey'U Ut lonittr. At all drugglilf,
Aio.

IIADLEY, YALE'S PRESIDENT

political xcosostr rnorr$8oit xo
MVCCBKD PRESIDENT DWIQUT.

Tha Tot of tha Corporation Bald to nave
Dean Practically Unanimous Students
Receive tha Item with Much Enthusi-
asm New Fraatdent Not at Clergyman.

NkwHatric, May 25. Arthur Jwlnlug Had-lo- y,

professor ot political eoonomy in Yale, was
eleotod Prealdent of Yale University thla atter-
noon to succeed Timothy Dwlght, who ten-dcr-

his resignation several montliB ago and
who refuaod to reconsider hla determination
to resign when requested by the mambera of
the corporation. ,

With the announcement that Trot. Hadley
had beon eleotod the Information waa made
publio that the resignations of Franklin B.
Dexter, tho Secretary of the corporation, and
Henry W. Farnam, Trcasuror of the univer-
sity, had boen prosonted, tho former to take
effect at commencement and tha latter on
Dec. Land that tho resignations had beon

The election ot Prof. Hadley was expected.
It was predicted In Tux Bun several weeks
ago, but the resignations of the Secretary nnd
Treasurer wero a surprise. By some It waa
taken to Indicate that they were not In sympa-
thy with the chotco ot Prof. Hadley. This la
not tho case, according to the boat authority.
Prof. Dexter and Mr. Farnam will still remain
as ardent supporters ot Yale as they ever were,
and Prof. Dexter, It is said, will remain con-
nected with the univoralty aa assistant libra-
rian of tho University Library.

Tho meeting of the corporation was called at
11:20 o'clock, all the members being present
except the llov. G. L. Walker of liartford,
whose condition Is still critical from the effecta
ot a atroko of paralysis some months ago.
Nothing was dono about tho selection of a
President at the morning session, nnd tho cor-
poration adjourned for lunch at 1 o'clock.
When the members roasHombled nt 2:30
o'clock tho question was almost Immediately
taken up. A very brlof ofllolal announcement
was made of tho proceedings of the corpora-
tion, but It was gleaned that the choice of Prof.
Hadley on the last vote was practically unani-
mous. The second choice was Henry P.Wright,
the dean ot tho faculty.

ltwasnlso announced that tho resignation
of Louis S. Deforest. M. D clinical professor
of melclno, was accepted, to take effect at
commencement. A successor to the late Prof.
Marsh was chosen In Prof. Charles N. Boecher,
who will have the title of Curator of the Geo-
logical Collections. Dr. George L. Amerman,
'IKI.'waB appointed registrar of the eclentlflo
school, and Dr. George V. Eaton, Instructor in

osteology in tha same school. Mr.
I. Malsamoto. formerly assistant in the psy-

chological laboratory, was reappointed to that
flaco. and Mr. K. F. Geiaer, now a student in

school, was appointed an assist-
ant In history In the college.

A gift of S5.000 was reported from Mrs,
Thomas G. Bennett of New Haven, to bo added
to the foundation of tho S. W. W. Winchester

the School ot Fine Art: also an ed-
ition of $1,000 from Henry F. F.ngllsh ot New

Haven to the fund of the Allco K. English
Prize In the Art Hchool. It waa voted to pro-
ceed with tha Immediate erection ot the final
building for the Law School In front ot the
presont building on Elm street.

The election of Prof. Hadley as President is
highly satisfactory to both graduates and un-
dergraduates, and tne latter aro giving vent to
their enthusiasm After dinner they
met at tho fence, and. with songs and cheers.

to Prof. Hadley's house, where
hey halted and Insisted that he come

out. He appeared and made a speech,
in which he said ho appreciated the
high honor which tho corporation had
paid him and was touched at the manner with
which the news was mot by the students.
Then tho procession marched to the house of
President Dwlght. who made a humorous
speech to tho studenta. When the campus was
reached a hugo bonfire was lighted, and,
though thla is against the rules, thero was no
attempt on the part of the authorities to pre-
vent a celebration In this manner.

Arthur Twining Hadley was torn in this city
43 years ago, nnn Is the son of tho lato Prof.
James Hadley of Yale, tho author of several
standard text books on the Greek language.
He was educated In tho publlo schools of this
city, and was graduated from tho academical
department ot Yale in the class of 'TO. standing
at the head of his class. Hinco his graduation
he has been continuously employed in Yale as
Instructor nnd later as professor ot political
economy, and during that time has gained a
national reputation as nn authority. Ho Is
the author of several books treating ot the
management of railroads, and for severalyears waa Labor Commissioner of Connecticut.
His election marks n new era in the policy of
Ynle.nahelathatlratman to be chosen to the
position who was not a clergyman. It is also a
victory for the "younger.elemeut." which has
nil along urged that Yale should have a man at
her bead who was young, energetic and physi-
cally able to shoulder tho burdens of the office.
Allot these requisites are believed to bo pos-
sessed by Prosldent-oloc- t Hndley.

Although many names have been mentioned
In connection with the Yale Presidency, the
election of Prof. Hndley was expected confi-
dently, especially during tho past few weeks,
when the sentiment of the graduates seemed
to be so unanimous In his favor.

KILLED WIFE AND TII11F.E CUILDItEX.

Then n Despondent Miner Killed nimself
In a Tent Near Joplln.

JorLM. Mo., May 23. Two boys passing one
of the many tonte in the eastern outskirts ot
the town y caw a dead man lying upon the
floor with a rovolver In hia right hand. On a bed
near by was tha body of a woman with her
skull crushed In by some blunt Instrument,
and on another bed wore the dead bodies of a
boy about twelve and a girl of about ten yeara
of age, their heads also helng crusheu. Out-ai-

the tent was the headloss body of a girl of
about four years ot age.

Persons living In a tent a hundred yards
from tho ecene heard a woman acream and a
ahot tl rod about 12 o'clock on Tuesday night,
but thought nothing further about It. Thefamily conalited of James Edwin Moss. Mre.
Ina L. Mosa. his wife; Clord, Beulah
and Laura Moss, his children, He probably
murdered his family while Ina fit ot despon-
dency and then killed himself. Moss was a
barber by trade and formerly lived In Inde-
pendence. Mo. He moved to Joplln aix weekaago nnd, being unable to find a vacant house,
lived In a tent. He worked In amino.

Two of Tom I'alne's works, "The Age of
Reason "and "The Rights of Man." were found
in tho tent. A $1,000 policy In Independence
Camp. No. 22. Woodmen of tho World, waa
found among Moss's papers, and a note, signed
by Moss, was found on the floor saying:
"There were no truer wife or lovller chlldron
than mine."

NO POLE IN FItOST OF IlElt I10VSE.

How Young Wife In Jersey City Thwarted
a Trolley Railroad Company,

Some of the property owners in Jackson
avenue, Jersey City, through whloh tha North
Jersey Street Railway Company Is building a
nowtrolloy lino, are making vigorous objec-
tion to the erection of poles in front ot their
houses. On Tuesday, about noon, the work-
men began to dig a Imlo In front of A. T. Loud'a
home, at 53. They had excavated about three
feet when Mrs. Loud came out and ordered
them to stop. They paid no attention to her
until aba planted herself over the hole. and
then ther went further down the street. Mrs.
Loud got some boys to All up tho excavationwith Belgian blocks. When she returned to
the houso the laborers came back,
.Then aha hastonod out with a ouslilonedchair, placed It ovor tho hole nnd sat Ion It.Having done so, shosenta messenger to tele-

phone to this city for her husband. Mrs. Loud
remained on guard until herhusbnnd'sarrlvai.
She Is young and pretty, and hernorvo In keep-I- nt

tho laborers off for several hours excited
the admiration of the crowd whloh nssombled.Some ot hor neighbors kept her company
during her vigil. Tho polo is still lying in thogutter.

Found Dead in liar Dreary Home.
Mrs. Mary Bchwelgort, a widow, 47 years old,

who had lived for a long time In ono room on
tho ground floor ot a large apartment house at
100 Linden stroet. Williamsburg, was found
dead yeatorday under circumstances whichcaused Coroner Delap to order an autopsy.
Mrs. Hchwelgort had been despondent for sev-
eral months on account of her misfortunes.
Two of her children. Maggie and Ueorge, 12
and U years old respectively, are In a home atCollege Point, nnd tho whereabouts of a son, 21years old, is not known. Her failure to show
herself yesterday caused the landlord, MathtaaTrautman, and his wife to force their way Intoherroom. They found her lying deadonjhe
floor. She was fully dressed.

TUB MMOTIATION8 H'lTU CANADA.

American Correspondent of the London
Times Soya They Are Hopeless Now.

tptetal Cablt Ditpaleh le Tsa Row,

Loudon, May 20. The Now York correspond-
ent ot tho Timet, who has hitherto been

regarding an agreement between the
Amorlcan and Canadian High Commissioners,
says now that the situation has become
almost hopeless owing to tha Insistence
of the Canadians that they recelva a
slice of Alaska. The correspondent deplores
the Canadian position in upsetting a settle-
ment, which was within sight, and extola the
conciliatory attitude of President McRlnley
and tha American officials.

Ho relates In detail how thenrranrerejjntwaa
on tha verge of oompletlon when Lord Salis-
bury, under prosauro from Canada, withdrew
hla acquiescence. Ho declares that tha presont
rotations between Ottawa nnd London, as un-
derstood IA Washington, threaten to affoct
disastrously the recently Improved re-

lations between the United States and
Groat Britain. Tho correspondent In-

stances the Clayton-Butw- troaty, and says
that a now treaty perfectly satisfactory to both
Govornmonta haa already been drawn, but
Great Britain now declines to act on it, saying
ahe cannot afford to submit to Parliament any
now troaty question until tha Canadian de-

mands In Alaska aro satisfied.
Tho Timet, commenting on tha foregoing

despatch, says It hopes Its correspondent
takea an unduly gloomy view ot the situ-
ation. It declines to exhaust Its emo-
tion! prematurely over a cataatrophe
which may never occur. It delicately ban-tor- s

Its correspondent on his deapondoncy. and
declines to pronounce a definite opinion on the
Canadian-America- n question without fuller
knowledge. It says, however:

"What Is quite obvious from the tone of our
correspondent's communication la thatthoso
Americans for whom ha speaks do not grasp tho
nature ot our relations with tha
colonies. It Is as much out of rlaco to talk of
Canadian opinion as the power behind the
British Government, deterrins it from acting
as its own chief Minister and Ambassa-
dor think reasonable, aa it would be
touaeaimllar language of tho opinion ot an
American State. The Americans cannot expect
us to do what they would neverdo themselves It
they were In our position. Thoy cannot expect
us to Ignore the popular will ot that portion ot
the empire which Is primarily affected by the
negotiations, or to aettio the question between
London and Washington behind its back.

The Ttrntt romlnds the Amoricana that In
the dlaputa with Great Britain about tho
frontier ot Maine the local Legislature pro-
tested agalnat tho award ot the umpire and
the Senate rejected it though President Jack-
son would have joined the British Government
In accepting it. It aaks: " Was thla unworthy
submission by the Federal Government to
local prejudice ?"

FALSE REPORTS FROII TUB UAQUE.

American Delegates Have Not Tet Submit-
ted a Flan of Arbitration.

Sptcial CahU DuvatcS to Thb Srir.
The Haoui. May 25. Among the many

falsehoods telegraphed from here regarding
the Peace Conference Is one to tha effect that
the American and English delegatea have
jointly agreed to support a sohema of arbitra-
tion prepared by the latter. Equally untrue la
another statemont which represents the
United States aa having already submitted a
scheme for a permanenttrlbunal of arbitration
framed on the basis that was proposed by Sir
Edmnnd Hornby some years ago. Tha fact is
that tho Amorican delegates are still engaged
in perfecting an arbitration proposal, which
they will submit at the next aeaslon of the
committee. This proposal will probably be
completed

There was a freo nnd eenoral discussion at
Beaslon of the Laws ot War Commit-

tee, and it was decided to take up the Geneva
Convention paragraph by paragraph.

It ia aignlflcant that the delegates. Instead of
ocoupylngthelrseatsasspoclflodat the plenary
eoeaiona of tlfo conference, prefer to arrange
themselves according to their natural affini-
ties. Thus the Americans and British sit to-

gether, tha Germans and Austrlana form an-

other group. Ac.
Petitions and deputations continue to arrive

hero. Four dolegntcs from the Peace Associa-
tion arrived vainly hoping that
M. do Staal. the President ot the con-
ference, would receive them. An album,
prepared by tho International Peace As-

sociation of Women, will bo prosonted to
M. do Staal It contains tha record
of peace meetings in nineteen nations and a
poem by "Carmen Sylva." Queen Elizabeth of
Roumanla. This movement has received en-
couragement from Queon Wllhelmlna. The
Earl of Aberdeen is here watohlng the prog-
ress of arbitration. In which ha waa always
keenly Interested.

The Bruasela conference sootlon of the Com-
mittee on the Lawa ot War haa resolvod to dls-ou-

olauae by clause the propoaala made at
Brussels In 1874. Inasmuch as there are fifty-si- x

olausea, the task of the committee will be a
long one.

NARK T1TAIN SAVT TUB EUPEROR,

Waa So Embarrassed That He Forgot the
Oerrann Speech lie Had Prepared,

Sptrtat CtbU Dtivalck u Tbi Ion.
Vienna, May 25. Emperor Francis Joaeph
y gave an audtonco to Samuel L. Cle-

mens (Mark Twain), who postponed hla de-

parture from this city In order to meet hla
Majeaty, the latter having algnlfled hla desire
to recelva the American author.

According to tho A'euei IHcner Tagblatt, Mr.
Clemens carefully prepared a speech In German
prior to his andlenca with the Emperor, but he
was so embarrassed when ho entered the
room that he forgot every word of it.
The Emporor received hlra cordially and soon
put him at his ease, whereupon he told his
Majesty what had happened. Tho Emperor
laughed heartily and said: "Don't trouble
yourself. If you will say It in English I will
translate It for you."

The Emperor talked of the progrese and de-

velopment ot the United States and referred to
tha war with Spain. He complimented Mr.
Clomens upon his ability and success as an
author. The audience lasted twenty minutes,
and at Its conclusion his Majeaty bade Mr.
Clemena farewell In a most kindly manner.

PARIS STICKS FAST OX TUB ROCKS.

Another Attempt to rteleaao the American
Liner Failed Yesterday,

Svrcial CaiU Dutatth to Tne Bra.
London. May 25. Another attempt to float

tho steamer Paris from the rocks nt Lowland
Point. Cornwall, where she stranded last Sun.
day morning, failed Tha vessel was
lightened as much as possible, even her
anchors and chains being removed to lessen
the weight on her bow, where she l fast, and
then, when the tide was at tho top of the flood,
five tugs pulled at her, but they tailed to movo
her.

ltiaaaaerted by local experta that the Pin-

nacle ot the rook on which tha Paris ran la far
through her plates, nnd that until this Is blown
away or tha vessol lifted clear of It she will re-

main fast. The two after holds havo been
tt tho orlop deck. Pumps have beon

placed on this platform In order to fill the holds
with water, and thus tip tha bow of the steamer
up so that It will clear the point of the rock.

HINKY DINK ON THE STAND.

TKSTIFIES THAT HE KNOWS Of NO
GAMBLING IN CHICAGO.

Ilenrd of No Games af Chanra in tha City
F.xoept Those at the Onion X,eafrae Club,
and ot Those Ha Has a Foor Opinion-I- lls

Opinion of nie Own Testimony.

Cnioioo, May 25.- -" ninky Dink" Eanna,
Aldet'man from " de Folat ward," was a wit-
ness beforo tho Baxter Investigation commit-
tee tho flrst question put to him was:

"Do you know anything about gambling in
Chicago 7"

"Bure." replied "Hlnky."
"Where, if any place, la gambling

" In de Union League Club," said the Alder-
man with a smile of triumph, while a crowd ot
his heelers and constituents laughed and

"Hlnky" waa tho star attraotlonof the In-

vestigation y and had gone Into tho
presence of the committee with n grim
determination to "make Baxter an' hla
push look like t'lrty cents." He was
exquisitely attlrod In a light spring
suit, pink shirt nnd bluo tie, and woro
a diamond ao big that tho raembera of the
committee were dazzled. Ho had his anawer
to the question aa to his knowledgo ot gam-
bling all prepared beforehand, and. after his
sally at Chicago's awellest club ha was "It"
with the admiring orowd ot the unwashed
which had assembled to see the fun.

" What form of gambling la carried on at tha
Union League?"

" Well, y'see, I ain't muoh on gambling me-sel- f,

dough I'm a putty llb'ral sort ot a feller
and can't see no harm In It. If people wants
to gamble let 'em go on an"gamblo Is my
sentiments. Why. dere's garablln' ovory night
in do best families of Chicago. Bee V

Nobody could doubt Hinky's word. Blnco
Mnv 1 ho has boen living on Michigan Boule-
vard and he has had tho opportunity of meet-
ing many representatives of tho "best fam-
ilies," as they drove up and down the Boulevard." Is poker played nt the Union League ? ho
was asked.

"Well.na-a-y- , it ain't muggins, nor it ain't
sixty-si- x. Dove guya plays de old army game.
I've heard all about 'em. Dom rich geezers
plays 'em closo to delr vtnlatbands. too. Home
of 'em are so scared when a player shlos a
ooupleof somoleons lntodeeontro daddeyloso
deir voices. A Union League Club man'll trow
down tree fat kings It anudder guy tilts him n
couple of bones. Ho's got to have a tight hand
before ho loosens up on de coin. It oughten ter
bo called a game o' chance. Nobody takes
ohanceH dere."

"Hlnky" admitted a personal acquaintance
with a number of persons mentioned by Sen-
ator Baxtor. They were gambling house keep-
ers, but the Alderman declared that he did not
know of any gambling in places conducted by
professionals. He denied being connected in
any way with the gambling den at 311 Clark
street, of which he Is the reputed proprietor." Wero you never there ?" ho waa asked.

Naw. never In me life."
"Do you know a man named Dexter?' (Re-

puted to be "Hinky's" manager.)
"Yes."
"Did you evor give (Dexter money to run a

game with?"" Never. I tell you I never waa In da place--by
ladder or Are oscapo,"

Kenna denied all knowledgo of gambling In
any of tho dozen or moro places concerning
which the commltteo inquired.

"How about pooleelllng and policy games?"" I don't know nothing about such things."
Do you know If any slot machines are run-

ning?"
" Naw. I don't know,"

Is your saloon kept open after midnight?"
Yes, both of 'era."

" Evor any oomplalnts of either of 'em ?"
Nope."

"You think there Is groundl for running ht

saloons?"
"Cert! 'sneolally In do downtown districts

where people worx all night an' nqed places
where doy can got something to Draco 'em
UP."

"Then you would make a distinction as to
saloons running all nluht? Do you think that
places like 'Tho Owl' and 'The Social' should
bo permitted to run after midnight?"

' Well, me an' do Owl (whose proprietor, Sol
van Praag. la 'Hinky's' bitterest political
enemy) don't get along very woll, an' I won'tany aa to dat "

How much did it cost you to aecure your
last election as Alderman ?''

"About six t'ousand ducats,"" Your salary in the Counoll Is $1,500 a year.
How could you afford to spend bo much for the
sake of being elected?"

"Oh. well, do pleasure an' excitement made
un for It."

How much aro you worth?"
"Oh, quite a bunch. I won't go hungry for a

while."
The Inquisitors could get no mora definite

reply as to "Hinky's" wealth. He declared
that he did not know that a policy gamo was
conducted in tho old 'Ames building,
owned by the estate of tha elder Carter
II. Harrison, the agent of which Is
the Mayor's brother-in-la- He Bald he
believed that the city civil service law was
strictly adhered to and that all contracts were
awarded to the highest bidder. "Hlnky "left
tho witness stand in a blaze ot glory, nnd was
theeynosure of admiring glances on all sides.

Dey nevor touched me." he romarked ton
friend as they adjourned for a high ball. "Imay be a farmer, but tt takes smoother geesca
than doso rubes to trow do hot air into me.
Mo. de easy mark I Oh. I guess not! When
dom suckers led out for me solar plexus I was
ready wit do right kind of a hot come-bac- k

every time. Alderman Michael Kenna, dacaz7aboy dat never t'run down a friend, kin
take care of hieself. He may not always be sohandy wid de talky-tal- but dere are times,
dere are times."

sinaenin a into a poolroom.
Pollee Droke Down Doors nnd Partitions,

but Didn't Find John Doe.
The police of the Fifth street station made

a raid on a suspected poolroom in the rear of
th Germanla Assembly Rooms at 201 Bowery
raaterday afternoon. Cant Diamond superin-
tended the raid and waa aocomnanled by
Detectives Bonnoll, Blssert and Livingston
and a number ot patrolmen in plain olothes.

When they arrived at the room they ware
mat by a lookout who peeped at them through
a hole In a door and who refused to admit
them. The polica smashed tho door In,
thereby attracting a orowd and causing great
excitement along tha Bowery. When they gotpast the door thay found they were In a smallanteroom, and they buret down another door.Then thy came up agalnat a partition andthis also was demolished. They found some
blackboards and smashed them.

When the rnld began tha rooms were orowd-a- d
with bettors. Most or them got away

through a rear door leading to Second avenue.
There ware a (aw left when the police reachedtho room, and Capt. Diamond, waving a war-
rant for the arrest of John Doe. ordered themto wait whllo ho selected John. John waa

not in the crowd, for no arreat waa
made.

Ill C. SniPTARD AT CAMDEN.

Conreaelon Granted to n Conrern Which
Proposes to llulld d Huge Plant,

Philadelphia. May 23. Tha Camden City
Council granted the Naw York Ship-
building Company a concession ot 100 acres
of land In South Camden. The lot Is south
of llulson street and runs to Newton
C"rcok. It was stated at the mooting
that the company Intends to erect sov-Sr-

.V,!,.,Jl,,n:', the, largest or which Is tobo 1,400 loot long.. It will nlao build four drydocks, one of which will be capable of holding
tho InrcpHt vessel in the United Slates Navy.

rom 3.50U to 6.0(H) mon aro to be employed.
Tho company will be capitalized lit $3,000.-00-

The Philadelphia and Reading and thoPeunsylaanla railroads have entered into anagreement to handle tha freight of tho newconcern nt tho lowost possible rates, nnd toremove any tracks that may conflict with theshipbuilding company's plans.
Thoconcesalon will hold good for alxty daya

Taxea on Improvements nro to bo released fortwenty years. H. B. Morse, tortner President
of tho Harlan 4 Holllngeworth Company. Isto bo ut tho head of the now onterprlso.

Queen Victoria Thanks the President.
Washinoton. May 25 To-da- y the President

received tho following cablegram from Queen
Victoria;
" n rrntdtnt f IM fnitrd MatlDv2?kn1'tn

"I am doeply touched by the words of yourtelegram ot congratulation. From my heart Ithank you and the Amorican people tor theaentlmentaot affection and good wilt thereinXpressed. v., B. t

TIIRF.B FARMERS LTNCItED.

A Texas Mob Hnnga Them for Helping a
Murderer to Uarnpe.

Dallas. Tex., May 25. News reaohod Dallas
ot a trlplo lynching near Aloy, a small

village In Henderson county, lato last night.
Aloy ia situated between Cedar Creok nnd
Trinity River, sovonty-flv- o miles southeast ot
Dallas and fifteen mllos from any railroad, telo-crap- h

or telephono connection.
James Hugphrlos and his two grown sons,

farmers, were taken from tholr homo nt mid-
night by a party of thirty nrmod men to a
secluded spot In the Cedar Crook bottoms. Ave
miles away. A largo tree was solectod, and
Hugphries nnd both his sons were told to pre-
pare for death.

The womon at tho Hugphries homo had been
told that the mon woro to bo taken to Mala-ko- ff

nnd perhaps to Athens, tho county soat,
to appear In a civil trial. This morning thoy
sent a mcaaengor to Malakoff to learn how the
men were faring. Tho mossenger was in-

formed that tho Hugnhrlos hr.d not boen
brought thero at all. Then a search was Insti-
tuted, and lato thla afternoon tho bodies were
found.

Tho cauae that led to the orlmc Is supposed
to have beon tho harboring ot the murderor of
Constable Melton of Malakoff, who was killed
n few months ago, nnd who was afterward
assisted to escape by tho Hugphries family.

irO.lM.V KILLED III' A nORSB.

She Was Trylnr to Lend the Frantic Ant-ra-

from n llumlng Ilnrn.
HlMrsTEAD. L. I.. May 25. Mrs. Henry Kie-fe- r.

tho wife of a well-to-d- o farmer living
between Elmont and Hempstead, was killed

About 1 o'clook Mr. Klefer discovered
that a hotel adjoining hla barn had taken Are
and that the flro had spread to hla barn. He
rushed from tho house, followed by Mrs.
Klefer. Two valuablo horsoa wero In tho
barn and Mr. and Mrs. Klefer both entered to
save thom. Klefer got ono horse out. but Mrs.
Klefer, who was loading the other horse, which
was mado frantio by tho flames, was knocked
down and trampled on.

Klefer. hearing his wife scream,
the barn and managed to bring the uncon-
scious woman out. Dr. Rave of Hydo Park,
nnd Dr. Lanohart of Hempstead found that
tho woman's skull waa fracturod In three
places and hor jawbone broken. They both
declared sho wouldn't llvo an hour, but It was
0 o'oloek beforo sho died.

Mrs. Klefer was about 35 years old. The
form occupied by tho Klefers belongs to tho
estate of Robort Cornell, who was for years
Supervisor of Hempstead.

QUEEN HONORS JEAN DE RESZKE.

Confers the Victorian Order on Him After
the Performance nt Windsor,
Special Cable DetvatcS to Tns bax.

London, May 25. Aftortho performance of
"Lohengrin" nt Windsor Cnstlo last evening
tho Queen conferred tho Victorian Order on
Jean de Reszke. Hor Mujesty also prosented a
gold goblet to Edouard de lleszko nnd a jowel
to Mme. Nordlca.

SBTEXTWS BAND NOT TO LEAD.

Devery Selects the Twelfth'!, Instead, for
the Police Parade.

There Is a tempest in tho musical teapot.
The Seventh Regiment Band Is not to lead the
polloo parado, as it has always done. It will
play In Contral Park. Mr. Mazot Is a member
of tho Seventh Regiment: so there you are.

Chief Dovory has nicked tho Twelfth Regi-
ment Band to lead. That, he says. Is hecnusohe can always borrow tho armory of that regi-
ment to drill his men In. Tho Seventh hesbeen ornnky about its armory. Ho it is not a
slop at tho band, but at the regiment, and forpolice reasons."

The Seventh's band la to be in linn at thaparado. It It wants to, further down the lino.But It doesn't want to : at least so it says. Towhich Chief Davory responds that then heguesses he can get alone without It. This is
the Injury that rankles. That a parade-th- atany parade should bo nblo to get along with-out thj Seventh Regiment Rand Is high treason.Indeed. Hence the trouble.

AMIir HOME FOR CIIAPELLE.

Catholics of New Orleuni Give the Arch-
bishop a Flue Ileildencc.

New Orleans. La.. May 25. Arohbishop
Chapolle of Now Orleans, Papnl Delegate to
Porto Rico and Cuba, was the recipient y

of a handsomo rosldonco on Esplanade ave-
nue, purchased for him by leading Catholics of
the city. The residence cost $M).0)0 nnd Is one
of tho handsomest In New Orleans. The dona-
tion will cause tho abandonment of tho Archl-eplscop-

Pnlaco, which has been occupied by
nil tho Bishops anil Archbishops since thofoundation of the dloceso. and is tho oldestbuilding In tho Mississippi Valley, having been
erected In 1723. Tho old palace, with Up
chapol of St. Mary's. Is Imposing In architec-ture but Is totally lacking In modern comforts.
A numberot Catholics necordlnglyeonsulted re-
cently and tho result was nnnouncod y Inthe purchase of the Wright Hornor mansion.Tho old palaco will probably bo used as a
home for priests.

TJ5 $80,000,000 lilCVCLE TRUST.

All Its Saddle. Mnklnr fltislneee to Re
In Klyrln, O.

Cleveland, May 25. Elyrln. 0., twonty-flv- e

miles sov.thweot of hero. Is to beeomo the cen-
tre of tho blcyelo saddle business of tho world.
It has beon learned that tho new J80.0O0.000
bicycle trust will make all of its saddles In
Elyrla.

A great deal of money will be spent In erecting
a new mill, larger than the Garford mill already
there. Tho saddlo mills now at Westboro.
Mass.; Canton. O. ; Reading. Pa.: Dotrolt,
Mich., and Toronto, Canada, will be removedto Elyrla. It Is also announcod that tho trustwill double tha capacity of the l'ov bicycle
plant at Elvrla. Tho plant will bo used to makeall of tho juvenile wheels.

DEFIED A FEDERAL INJUNCTION.

A Street Railroad Company In Norfolk Dis-
obeys n Court Order.

NomroLK, Vu May 25. Notwithstanding an
Injunction grnntod by tho Fedora! Court, the
Portsmouth Stroet Railway Company laid
tracks over tho Tort Norfolk Railway's line,
and when a foroe was sent to remove
the rails It was overpowered. Both sides wereaccompanied by constables, and tho Ports-
mouth company's constable arrested the other
officers.

Texas's Antl-Trii- Hill Signed.
Austin. Tex.. May 23 Gov. Sayers y

signed tho Anti-Tru- st bill. It will go Into
on Jan. 1. 1000. Many trusts that are now

doing business in Texas are already preparing
toloavo the State. Ono cash order for a half
million dollara' worth of steel rails sent to nn
Eastern inonufacturer by a Texaa railroad
builder a few days ago has boen called back on
account of the drastic bill,

Peter Marie to ltulld iiNkysrraper on Lower
Ilroadway.

A. B. Jenninga. architect, filed plans with
Building Commissioner Brady yesterday tor a
new fireproof offlco building to bo eroded for
PotorMarlo of this city ot 72 and 74 Broadway,
opposite the Potter Trust building. The newbuilding will be nineteen stories high, with
fne,ades of brick and ornamental tenu cntta.
and will havo a frontago of 45 feet oiillrnndwny
and a depth of 117 feet. It is to cost $370,000.

To Pray for Rain In Long Island.
NoiiTiiviLLE. L. I . May 25 --Early crops here-

abouts ore suffering for rain, and It is pro-
posed next 8unday to hold special services and
to prny for lain. Unless thero Is n fall of rainshortly It is predicted Wt the anpuragUKPriiii
will ben failure nnd that the hay crop will beexceedingly light At tho time of a prolonged
drought soverul yeara ago prayers for ruinwere offered, and before the services had pro-
gressed half an hour rain came down iu tor-rents, I

JJRYAN ANTI-TRUS- T FEAST.

firo DEMOc.ntTio rorrrrorr i.v ttj
COLISEUM AT ST. LOUIS.

Fierce Attack on the Octopnn by Trained!
Campaigners In the Made-Ove- r Circus '
Arenn-llry- nn Ilniigs Away nt the Money
Trust-Clin- mp Clark Outlines n Platform
nnd ). II, P. llelinont Tnlke About
Harmony One of Rrynn'a Itemnrka
Ciiuatrneil ne a Slur on the Soldier

Si Lot-IB- , May 25. Aftor a dny of excite-
ment and crowding In the hotola tho

nnd tho few visitors from outside th
hoidors ct the Stato who had managed to
fcecure tickets to tho sllvor and anti-tru- feast
besieged the Coliseum Tho baby
show which Is running in tho Coliseum ad-
journed nt ) o'clock, to give the Democrats s
fair field

Tho Col I inn in Is a building with a high
arched roof, with circus seals annnged around
n sawdust arena, wherein St Louis holds lta

k shows nnd circuses. It was In this
arena that tho tables for guests were)
built. A heavy layer of tanbarlc secured from
tho Leather Trust covered (ho sawdust for the
occasion and gave a good foothold for tha
dlnors : hut there was little danger of nnvbody
gottlnc under the tablos. ns tho only beverage)
sorved vvns a punch of Cali-
fornia claret slightly animated by a dash of
California brandy, and this vvns not served until
tho guests had Mowed nwav tho soup and
olives and sweetbreads and chicken. It was at
tho latter course that tho rest of tho menu
was allowed to grow cold, for Just then a hand
over near tho circus dressing room, on this ocx
caslon used as tho nntl-tru- culinary depart-
ment, struok up "Dixie," at which there waa)
prolonged cheering. Finally tho guests got
bnok to tho beef, the salads, tho berries and tha
other things.

Elghtoun cooks prepared tho moal, price $2.
and 150 wnltors. all union men. sorved It. Tha
management guaranteed that the only thing '

used In tho affair that smacked of tho hatod
combine ware the sugar, the tanbark and tha
bunting In the decorations.

Of courso William J. Stone, Pom B.
Cook, Col. Moes Wotmore. narry Hawes,

Ed Noonnn. arid tho other local man-
agers had a rosorvod table, built seven feet
abovo tho heads of the other guests. This to--
ble was further adorned by tha presence of Col.
W. J. Bryan. John P. Altgold, O. II. P. Belmont. I

Congressman Champ Clark, former Congress- - ' '
man A. M. Dockory. and other Breakers and
guests ot honor.

Aftor tho soup had been passed tho Boats In
the amphitheatre were thrown opon to ticket
holdors. and by 7 :30 o'clock 5.000 persons war
gazing on the spoctacle of 1.450 men eating. '

Chicago contributed nfalr delegation. Mayor
Harrison disappointed the crowd, but his pri-
vate aocrotnry. E. McGuIre Lalilff, represented
him, nccompanled by many members of hi '

,
Cabinet. "Bathhousa John "Coughlin was na ,

hand, but "Hlnky Dink" Kenna sent regrets.
The Bergennt-at-Arm- John I. Martin, in-

troduced Chairman Harry Uawos. Presidont ol
tho Jefferson Club, which assumod responsi-
bility for tho anti-tru- affair. Originally It
was Intended to oat In honor of Jefferson'
birthday, but Col. Bryan was atarrlng else-
where on that day. Next the proposed colo-bratl-

was dealgnod aa a 10 to 1 buffet lunoh,
but at about that time Col. Mosea 0. Wetmore'a
Tobacco Company was swallowed by tho trust,
after much denial on his part that of

tho kind would evor happen. It la
Raid that he received a higher price fof
his Interest than any one else In his company,
but with tho trust ducat In his pockets he be-
gan preaching anti-tru- st doctrines, averring1
that ho was compelled to submit to being;
Bwnllowed. and that he was no more to blame
than Jonah wns when tho whalo took him. lie
was Bill Stone's orlginul St. Louis mentor-on- m
now. with Bill nt the political helm. Col. Wet- -
more declares himself ambitious for political M
preferment. He first nsplred to be Governor. '
but his ambition now 1b to go in the harness
with Bryan In If 0 on nn anti-tru- track, and
he Is In training to that end Helms known
Bryan from tho latter's boyhood.

Chairman Hawes introduced Champ Clark,
who snid. among other things- -

"Having rendered tho plntform of 1800 an
accomplished fact. It Is eminently meet and
proper that at this early dute Missouri, exer-
cising her Democratic primacy, should pro-
claim In no uncertain tone tho unyielding
principles of Democracy. Stated generally la
a single sentence, theso principles may be
condensed us follows Equal rights for all.
special privileges for none, or, In a still briefer
form, more money and less taxes. To be mora
specific. In llHio wo will express the unyielding;
principles of Democracy In thiswise:

"First We will not only reaffirm but
the Chicago platform of 1811, word for

word, syllable bv syllable, abating neither jot
nor title of that second declaration of Inde-
pendence.

"Second We will put into our platform na
strong nn anti-tru- plank ns the American
language can make; the American Inngunge.
mark )ou, not the English In my judgment,
tho best way for Coneress to smash the trusts
fa to place upon tho free list all things used or
made or sold hy the trusts. Then let both
Congress and rltnte Legislatures make It a
ponltontlnry offence to form, conduct or be In-

terested In n trust, and these cancerous ex-
crescences will be lopped from tho body politic,

"Third Wo will declare emphatlenllv and
unequivocally In favor of tho preservation of
tho Monroe doctrine in nil Its vigor and
against the criminal Idloey of corrupting and
destroying our institutions by making sjner-lea- n

citizens out of 10.000.000 heathen Main vs." Fourth Wo will declare In unmlstnl.sli'
language that we will put n sudden stop to tha
winked and wanton waste of the people'
money whlch.a evidenced by the reeklesanes
of tho Fifty-fift- h Congress, amouuts to prac-
tical confiscation,

"Fifth We will proelalm our everlasting
hostility to government bv tho sword and
government by Injunction, both of which are
being foisted upon tlin country for the benefit
nnd at the behest of the trusts nnd of jobber
of every degree. ;

"The platform that I have outlined will give
lovers of freedom and good government every-
where hearts of oak Upon that platform w
will placo a man who la a platform within him-ael- f.

whose name 1 um hnnpy to atate ia exe-
crated by every monopolist In America and
loved by evory patriot betwixt the two
oceans, and land him in tho White
House, tho foremost statesman of our age,
William Jennings Bryan ot Nebraska, and
ot the United States at largo. When he sits In
the chair ot Washington and wears tho mantis
of Jefferson, there will bo anothor Andrew
Jackson como to judgment. In times or peace
he Is a civilian : iu times of war he Is a soldier)
at all times he is the Ideal American citizen ana
patriot.

" But wo mnv bo asked whether we want tha
Palmar and Bucknor Democrats back. Ot
courno we do; we wilt welcome them, not aa
Major-Gonern- and Brlgadlors, but as pri-
vates, not to teach us democracy, but to learn
democracy of us. " Wo also welcome
all Republicans who are In rebellious mood
as to Mark Hannn's new fancied policy of Im-
perialism. We hall with delight tho patriotic,
movement of Dr Emll Proetorlous and other
German-America- n editors, knowing full well
that the Republicans raniwt carry a State west
of the Alleglniuiesand north of Arkansas with-
out tho German vote. Wo also extend tha
right hand of fellowbhlp to tho vast army of
travelling men who have discovered that trust
are their especial enemies and who nro now
preachlngnn nntl-tru- crusado. More power
to their tongues."

David A Deariuiind, who nsplres to be
Ballev'e Micceshor as Democrat!1 leader In
Congress. apokn on "Tho Trust and Its Pat-
ents." Ha charged tho Republican party with
being both father nnd mother of the trusts.

Despite the roar of 10.0OU voices demanding
Bryan Chairman Hawes refused todepartfrom
the programme, and referring to wealthy men
who deaeited the Denmeratlo shlpeuloglre'l
ono who stuck to the craft, and Introduced Col.
Mo-e- s 1!. Wetmore Hespokoon "Trusts and
Democracy," anil predicted Democratic Miocesa
in HMHj. Bneaklngot the present Administra-
tion he said:" And If thevsnv lo us, 'Wo Intend to con-tin-

the single gold etaiidaril,' wn will say to
them that the people In tho future will decide
on what kind of money they will uso. And If
they (,ay to us, ' Wo must have a large standing
nrmjrnf loo.oixtman or more to protect ourforeign I'ossehslon-- . and to keop the peace at
home,' we h'-.- point th"in to nnd
the Philippines mid -- av to tliem that tho nl

UminNiut'ii and tho American volunteera
am good enough soldiers fur us The people
will underatund that it large standing army I

In the Interest ot the trusts."
Then came Brian. Flag wero woved, men

climbed on tables, the band played "My Oou- -


